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Proprietor], Executors, Ad n 'ntstrators, Guardians, trus
tees, FemmesCovert, and others entitled to tr interested in 
the faid Orders, are to take Not 'ce hereof, and befire the 
faid ioth Day if September if 17, at farthest, to bring 
their Orders, and make their Subscriptions either fir An* 
nuit'ns, tr for ready Money accordingly . 

Tht Books of Subscriptions do contain asfolltweth^ 
1. Books for the Subscriptions of the Orders in the 

Lottery, called the 10 1. Lottery Anno 1711. 
3. Books for the Subscriptions of the Orders in the 

Class Lottery for 2000,000/ . Anne tjll. 
3 . Books fir the Subscriptions of the Orders in the Lot

teries, N" 1, N" 2, and N" -j, called tht iol. Lot
teries, Anno 1712. 

4. Buks for the Subscriptions if the Orders in the 
* Class Littery for 1,ioo,000 /. -a4*«»wo 171a. 
5. Bitksftr the subscriptions of the Orders fir Annui

ties, commonly called the Banker s Annuities. 
Navy-Office, July ry, 1717. 

Whereat by AS of Parliament made in the nth 
Xear if^ueenAnn, the Sum of jooo /. was given tt be e-
qually distributed amongst the Lhaplains wbo had ftr ved 
in the Fleet during the late War, &c. and by a Clause 
in an AS ef Parliament made in the third Tear tf bis 
present Majesty King Getrge, (entituled, An AS fir grant* 
iiig an Aid tt Hit Majesty by a Land Tax, &c.) 
for fettling in what Propirtims the said Sum should bt 
paid • it is thereby direSed, that the faid 3000 /. shall 
be distributed tt such tf tke faid Chaplains whi served 
iu the Fleet during the late War; and which were ntt 
in Her Majesty's Service in the Fleet, tr had net ftme 
Ecclesiastical Living tr Preferment m the 16th Day 
cf November, 1713, to the Value os yo /. per Annum, 
'or more. And there having been a ColleSion made at 
tht Navy*Offict frim the Ships Buks if all the Chap
lains wht have fervid in board the Fleet within the 
aforesaid Time ; but it ntt being known which (if any 
of them) had any Ecclesiastical Livings tr Preferments 
'tnthe said 16th tf November, 171 j , which mull be as
certained befire an Adjustment can be made of the Pro
portions of the foid 3000 /. to be distributed among 
thofe wht shall appear tt have a Right therett, acced
ing tt the faid ASs. These are tt give Nttice, that 
every Chaplain wht haih served tn board the Fleet, tr 
the Executors tr Administrators if any such Chaplains 
•who had ntt any Preftrnmtt as afirementiintd, tt bring 
or fend tt the Navy-Office their Affidavits made befire 
a griper Magistrats, attesting that they had nt such 
Living tr Preferment at the Time mentiened in tbe AS, 
in irder ti have t heir-Claims entered in thesaid Lift, 
by or befire the last if OSiber next, at which Time the 
said Lift will be adjusttd and closed, in order tt their 
Payment, and no Claim to be admitted afterwards} 
ivhich Affidavits are tt be left at the said office, tt be 
seen without Fee tr Reward By any if the Parties con
cerned, who may make their ObjeSions therett. 

, The Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners if His 
Majesty's Treasury give Notice, that they have required 
the Paymasters and Comptrollers of the Orders in the 
Lotteries ntw subscribing for Annuities, their Deputies 
and Clerks, ti give constant and diligent Attendance in 
their Offices daily (Sundays excepted) frtm Eight in the 
Minting tt One, and frtm Three tt Six in the Afterntm, 
tt dirtS and pay, with the utmost Expedition, aB Ar
rears of Interest en the Orders in every of thesaid Lot
teries, tt aud fir the starter ended at Midsummer last 
1717, Mtney sufficient being put by their Ltrdfhips intt 
the Hands tf the respeSive Paymasters if the said Lit
tery Orders fir that Purpose. 

The Aciimptant General and Cafhitr if the Bank give 
Nitice, That Books are preparing and making ready with 
the utmost Expedition at the Bank, fir receiving in tht 
Orders that are er frail be subscribed fer Annuities, at 
she Rate of y /. per Cent, per Annum, before the Ma
nagers and DireSors fir taking the said Subferiptitns, 
and fir giving Credit to the Subscribers fir tbt Annui
ties tt which they are tr fhaU be entitled by such Sub
scriptions ; And that they will take ht tbe fitid Orders, 
and give Credit sir the laid Annuities, as fast as they 
fhaU receive frem the said Managers and DireStrs Du
plicates tfthe Subscription Booh; of which publick No
tice will be given, ft at the Perfins subscribing may 
have the faid Credit from Time to Time, and be enabled 
tt make Transftrs tf their Annuities, at their Occasions 
muy require 
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ttiants trading tt Galicia, Viana and Opirtl, andfor thi 
Benefit of His SubjeSs trading to Spain, been graciously 
pleased to fignifie his Pleasure to the Ptfl^faster-Gensral 
of Great-Britain, &tc. tt re-establish the Correspondence 
between England and Spain, by tbe Way if FalmoutS 
and Corunna : THitft are tt givt Nttice, that twt Pacquet 
Biati are settled oa that Station, tt carry Ltttds and 
Passengers between Falmouth and Corunna, mcSm every 
14 Days; and that Letters for Spain and thdfatrthetn 
Parts if Portugal will be taken at the General Post-Office, 
in London, m Tuesday the 13th of August next, and 
frim that Day in every tther Tuesday. 

A General Court if the Adventurers of tht Royat' 
African Cimpany tf England ts appointed ti be held at 
the African House in Leadenhall-Street, on Tuesday the 
6th if August ijif, at Eleven in the Ftrenotti, ti£m spe
cial Affairs. 

Advertisements. 

THB Lordlhip and Mannor 01 Asliton in the County of < 
ter, together with the Lands, Tenemencs and PreiJ 
thereto belonging, are to be fold by a Decree ot the ( 

Contt of Chancery, belore Robert Holford, Eli]; one of the 
Mailers of tbe laid Court: Particulars of che laid Eltate are 
to be had ar the laid Mailer's Chambers in Symond V Ion. 

THE Mannors of Skelton, Ellingthorpe ana Hemlington, and 
allb the Kectory ol Skelton, near the City ot York, are to 
be Ibid to the belt Bidder, by Vertue of a Decree ot the 

High Court of Chancery, before John Hicco.ks, Esq; one of 
the Mailers ot the laid Court; Particulars may be had at the 
laid Mailer's Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn. 

A Mefluage or Tenement called Kimballs, mith the Barns 
and stable, and a large convenient Farmyard thereto be
longing; and also several Clolesof Pallure Ground, aud 

other Lands, late the Ellate of Mr. John Lant, lituate in Mur
sley in the County of Bucks, is, by Decree of the High Court 
ot Chancery, to oe fold to the belt Purchaser, belore Samuel 
Browning, Elq; one ct the Master's of the laid Court* at hia 
Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn, whore Particulars may be had. 

THE Mannor of Brommetts, alias Bromley-Hall, and other 
Lands belonging thereto, situate in Stondon and Much 
Haddani and LittleHaddam, in theCounty ot Hertford, 

late the Bltate ot Edward Elderton, is to be fold before Wil
liam Kogers, Flq; one of the Mailers ot the High Cpurt ofy 
Chancery: Particulars whereof may te had at bis Chambers in 
Lincoln's-lnn. 

STolen or strayed out of the Ground ot John Read of Lay-
ton-Stone in the County ol Ellen, on Thursday the 4th of 
July 1717, a grey Scotch Nag about 13 Hand*, high, and 

aVout liven Years old, having a brand Mark ot an Heart on. 
his near Jaw, and a brand Mark rf crois Arrows on his near 
Shoulder, his Mane {horn, bob-tailed, a little low backed, and 
has all his Paces; Whoever brings the laid Nag to the laid 
John Read, lhall receive 2d Shillings Reward, and reasonable 
Charges; cr whoever Hull [ive any Tidings ot the fiid Nag, 
(hall receive any reiis-nablc Satislaction. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
John Mulcafter ot London, Mercer, and he having with
drawn himielf, and concealed the greatest Part of his 

Effects; thi.- is to give Notice to any Perlon that can dilcover 
where thc said John MuUalter is, so tbat he may be brought 
before the ma'] *r Part of the Commissioners in the said Coni-
tnissun authorized, lhall riceive the Kcward oi 100 I. or whoa, 
ever (ball dilcover any ot his Goods or Effects, Qiall receive on 
the delivery of the (ame to Mr. Peter Nettle and Tlrornas Price 
of Steward-Street Spittle-Fields, Weavers, Aflignees, as a Ke
ward for every tool, so recovered, iol. 

THB Cominissuners in a Commission of Bankmpt award* 
ed againll John Hall, of London, Mercer, intend td meet 
on tbe 28th of Augult next, at Three in the Aftirnoon, 

at Guildball, London, in order to make a second Dividend o£ 
che said Bankrupt'; Ellare; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts and paid their Contribu
tion-Money, are to come prepared to do the lame; or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

TH B Commiffioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed againit George Ionian, of thc City of York, Grocer, 
intend to attet 00 the 23d of Augult next, at Nine in the 

Forenoon, at the George Inn in Coney llreet in tbe City of 
York, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eltate; when 
and wbere tbe Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts and paid their Contribution-Money, are then co come 
prepared to do the lime, or thty will be excluded the Benefit, 
of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed against John and Thomas Whiltlers, late of London, 
Habcrdalhers and Partners, intend to meet at Goildhall, 

London, on Wednelday tbe 14th ol'Augult next, at Three in the 
Astern' on ; when and where the joint Creditors, as well as the 
seperate Creditors of the said Bankrupts, are thereto attend 
to aflent or diflent to the Allowance ot their Certificate, the 
siid Bankrupts having finilhed their Examination and •fooforin'r 
ed to the late Act of Parliament nude concerning Bankrupts. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflaun of 
Bankmpt awarded againit Kichard Prcslind*, ot Salo ,̂ 
in theCounty of Salop, Woollen-Draper, have certi

fied to the Kight Honourable William tord Cowper, Baroo 
of Wingham, Lord High-Chancellor of Great Britain, tbat 
he hath in all things conformed himself to tbe Directions 
of the late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice* that his Certificate will be allowed 
•nd confirmed as the (aid Acts direct, unless cause be (tewn 
to the contrary on or befote the ioth of Augult next. 

Amcn-Gomef", 1717. 


